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Daily Household Drudgery

IK admonition Major I'ondcnnts gave
fyta nephew Artliur when lio nald, "No

V'my boyy can And happiness with n
an who- drops tho "h" out of heaven."

Jtjit Vnythlnp, truer today thnn when
cxeray expressed this conviction. A
i these days hopes to find more thnn n
frau In tho woman ho marries. He

t a model huBband. Indeed, who continues
o spend seven evenings n wcclc enricav- -

.'jprlng t bo Interested In tho common- -

Y,Vta.ceness of n wife who knows HttU and
is.' - - . . ... -- .res less) nnout niriura outside or her

?n limited sphere.
IWBut as this pair Is. u still

? shore pathetic caso Is that of tho womnn
;rho marries a man her Inferior In- -
.iellectually. A woman may feel u len- -

werness ror a man wno is not nor equal.
8i,'fcut she cannot glvo such a man tho

,;tespect on which all successful man laces
ifajrn hullt. Everv tvnmnn (rants tn .iilinlrn

i." ?; txl in tYn ttntt ettn (nt i t rc;4. iuuj u( iu iiiu jikiii ouu ukaiiic
5." &lmwA 4n AanA r Trt In At A rrmr t 'P ll K

rr?Bannot do if she linn married him to
PlVL-I--- .. i. 1.(A linn iu iici icvji.
W&'And if a man who Is inferior Droves

T

a i
a

intolerable to hig wlfo ns tho years ro
i nr nnm miinn mnPA n i r ttiiip. ir .t
wto the man to rcallzo she his superior
'and how deadenlnc!

sty Pity tho man who known simply
MyS'ss the "husband of Mrs.

TT1EW of tin recrnriT linnsrlinlil tnslrq n

W$jt other than dull, drab and unlntcrest-K-M- 'f

le Yet after rending "Content With
KOjS'FlIes." by Mary and Jano Tlndlater. one

J; ' reaflzes how very possiblo It Is to Inject
'p some color Into tho dully round of drudg- -

Uf.it ery, nnd to raise even dishwashing to a
4.' dignified plane.

fxM i These two women, with another Kng- -
9rL. . ...

ts? lisnwoman, owing to tno wnr, were forceil
1P&' lo give up their houso In London,
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THERE comes a time during the mothcihood almost every
when on her falls the solemn

duty of 'saving that little allowing out. you
these mothers, how you take hold such a critical situation?

For the best relating experience a mother a like
this a prize of five dollars will given. Additional which,

and published will rates. The must
received not than Thursday next week, April them the
Editor the Woman's

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Letters question submitted department must one side

the only signed with the tenter. Special queries those
below invited. understood that editor necessarily
lentiments expressed. communications department addressed

follows: TUE WOMAN'S i:CHANUi:. livening Philadelphia, Pa.
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

himirn
warr-inc-;

Whrn there Ulnrss lume
Sj'pysfcOTeHnt frequently

;'rr annoyin paurm.

mwr -- zz-
What often rhlmnrjH

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. rnnliiluil

'from table linen hnldlns ht.iliml
iiniifiiK.

rje iltrioh rili.iinrari rinse
weak water.

Gilded fixtures heome
ciraneu

fc'fa',. bolllnr ktronc minutes
broihed brush.. through

notuiion eyoniuo pouihihuii,

Wl'" P'sn cnamon.

wurry vuunm
Editor H'omaiiM Past:
Madam plejBe

Mper (Mrs.)

Curry powder season stew- -

meat chicken, when
t'ltfmost ready renins make paste

glBome browned flour water.
fi!ionnnnfiil when

fjt- - thoroughly mixed stew.
minutes serve.

with plain boiled rice,
delicious with curry sauce poured

vm.
boiling rapidly then

"very slowly that water does
UUlilllli.

twenty minutes,
grains remove from drain

nrntiprlv pnnlfpd rrrflln
separate. while

boiling unless necesrary. then
fork instead spoon.

89
Kicc ruciuinir

!"&' Editor Woiiuni' Past:
JLJ& Madam perrons

pudJInic, nlwajn milntalned!i.ul toothfume
fervufreclpa

:ia-- trouble:
iiwi" AVash thorouchly one-ha- rupful

SiS'to.awell. time remoe.
LjJtone (more
l'trruteasnoonful liberal Klfllliir

nutmeff. I'laco
thlj-kn- .t Ktiflrlntlv. ITltll.lllv

turnlnjti required, buneiltthli puddlnR delluoun. (Mrs.)

for Marshmallows

iff" Dear Madam kindly Infornt
Inxredlenta tompnstil

ftUil madej HL'B.VNNAH

following recipe Marlon
farland:

Soak four ounces pulverized
raoic teacupiui water

Into double boiler with
.Welter outer vessel bring grad-
ually scalding point. When
J8, strain through coarse muslin,
return double boiler with heaping
cupful powdered sugar steadily

itMAtil mixture
DVe'from hard

Miliutv flavor Avjth vanllU beat
Joncer, ttten turn which have

rubbed with When
no.cooia squares uuuorm

each these
mUturo made three parts

jiuwruereu augur, jveep
tin' box.

SUia Kid Boot
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Flowers, frills and flyinjr
prettiest summer hat must

have these This hat has
the atop, and
strewn the brim, the
ccIru which tulle frill.
Then there the velvet strand

under the chin and tying
the other side! Here

likes either just clasp
the ribbon and there the matter
end, lone; bow

reamers.

taking faun cottngo
their work.

Their expeilences
they first

kitchen form talo.
Tho pride which cook

took cleaning and
sink, Instance; become

longer
their grew series

kitchen among them "Let sleep-

ing dust lie," "It's that
gets" Itself suftlce

cook haricot bean."

years
when life her child stake;

life

letter the time
letters

paid space letters
later Send

Page.

paper gift
Indorse

should
Ledger.

Cook

served

should

.ttaven
heaplne

given

white stiff.

washable

, 1. Mliat IIohpth nre- miIUDIi n drrnr.-illon- t

ln.i rliurrli for an i:.iter urddlne?

3. Of lut material may n neddlr.c ell lie
composed?

3, What kind of n hat tdiould n man tfear
Hltli a rntau.iy hiiII?

TO

stew

fire,

irr.lln

1. A I'.inam.i hat ulilrli Ihh hrroiiie stained
nlth iierplr.it!nn run he i leaned In the follow-
ing naji limnerne the hat In a solution nf
MMllrni lupophOKphlter follow I1ih with n dip
Into otallc urld. The'-htal- Mioiild dlnappear In
nn huur or two: when It does, rlne the hat In
clear wutrr nnd nftemard In u weak cjIotIm
oliitlon. The hat will ho ready for IiIocIiIiib.

2. Diamonds should ho cleaned by wnshtne
Hum with mi in nnd water, us'.ns u hoft brush
nnd addlns a little iimmonhi to the water. Dry
In line boxwood sawdust.

:i. The bet wny to polls'j the flncernatls Is to
use tin- - palm of the hand l this is nut as heat-In- i;

as n hufTer,

Gown for Late Wedding
To the Editor of Woman' Page:

Dear Madum M hurband and 1 hae Invi-
tations for n ihun-- weddlnK at il p. m . fol-
lowed lmmedlatel bv n rptciitlon ot a local
hotel. Will on kindly tell me what kind flf
(ton n I xhould wear a sleeveless eienlnK itownor what and will lontr (tlniex bt In order' 1

thoucht of uenrlnK n black mollno hat, darkcoat and white Rlneg to the church, but nrn
Hurried a'-o- tho dres for the rerciitlon. Is It

form to keep one's hat on in the church
The date for tho woddlnir Is rt for the second
week In April. I am a blonle. What color
would ou Miccoat? Also. Kle mo some Idea of
material for Kown? Is It Kood form fur my
husband to wear a full dress suit, with white

est and white Klocs? Is a white or black
tlo In order' (Mrs.) K. 1',

It Is difficult to advlso you In the selection
of a color for your gown, as I do not know
jour complexion nor the shade of your eyes.
If the latter nro blue. It Is usually well to
wear that shade, as It enhances tho color
of the eyes. Any light material tnfteta,
tulle, luce or satin may be employed for
the pioper sort of gown and any soft pastel
shade should bo becoming, or a black tulle
frock would bo lovely.

As It Is lrtually an evening affair, wear
an evening frock, cut low nnd with sleeves
of tulle or no sleeves. Tulle sleeves, how-
ever, aro being worn more than no sleeves.

A black inallne hat and topcoat and
white gloves nro prober for the church, and
tho coat should not be removed If tho fiock
worn Is a decollete, ono (as It should be),
'ibe coat need not necessarily be a datk
one; In fact, an evening coat would be vety
pretty and appropriate.

When you reach the hotel remote tho hat
and coat both. White gloves may bo worn
or carried. Jinny persons do not wear
them If they aro going to dance, nnd It Is
no longer considered bad form to have the
arms bare.

Your husband should wear a full dress
suit, white waistcoat, flat white lawn bow
tie, white gloves and patent leather shoes.
A white carnation In tho left buttonhole
udds to a man's appearanco In evening
clothes, . ,

Give Her a Theatre I'arty
To the lhlitir of tt'onutit's rooe;

Dear Madam Will ou kindly suenrst n way
to inlertuin my little, sister who Is home for the
holidays? Hha Is sixteen years old. I do not
want to tlie her a dance, but some smaller
affair. FP.ANK.

Why not make up a small theatro party
of, say, ten girls nnd boys, for a Saturday
matinee and then take your sister and these
young friends to tea nt one of tho dansants
which are given at tho various hotels on
Saturday afternoons?

This would mean a simple nnd Inex-
pensive affair, nnd yet the girls and boys of
that age would probably enjoy It more than
other dances.

Letters Should Be Written Immediately
To i Editor of Woman's raae: J

Dear Madam Will you kindly tell me when
It Is necessary for a bride to write letters of
thanks for wrddlnc presents? Must all the
presents be acknowledged by letter? In whose
name are weddlna; invitation sent out?1 IlEdlNA.

The presents should ,be acknowledged as
soon as possible after their receipt by the
bride herself In a short personal note.
Wedding Invitations are sent out In the
'name of the bride's parents, or, if they are
not living. In tho name of the relative who
.virtually takes their place the , eldest

. r. . - iiW. Qr piairan, urau
a. r .

DIARY OP A WELL-DRESSE- D GIRL
mlnuto 1 laid eyes on the ndorableTI1U

frock worn by a lovely straw
manikin nt Hcnrlette's

fcto do fashion I knew thnt I had nltvnys
wanted ono llko It, I bad no pence of
mind until the inntcrlnls wcto stacked on
tho sewing room table nnd Mrs. Mntlion

l engaged to help ropy tho Krench original,
My lingers, fah )y Itched to begin It.

i. von mother grew enthusiastic when I
showed her the sketch and tho lovely satin,
chlrron and lace that wero to "build" the
ilrosM. She olTered to bo "handy man"
and do nny odd Jobs that Mrs. Mntlion
might find for her.

The Ffliors In Mrs. Mnthon'n hand nro
a magician's wand. She had the foundation
of psilo pink satin cut out nnd basted to-
gether bforo mother and I had collected
our sewing "tools."

When I trlrd on the lining the skirt
seemed very narrow, but Mrs. Mntlion

thnt It wns quite wide enough for
tho new peg-to- p silhouette.

Mother bewailed the fact thnt the wide.
(Inrltig Khlt ti were going out of fashion, nnd
declared that she thought them far pret-
tier than the "barrel" or draped model"

Over the satin foundation Mrs. Mnthon
arranged the slr.ilght skirt .of shell pink
chiffon. She gathered It slightly nbout the
waist nnd made It quite long, much to
molher's regret.

The corsage Is formed of two plrrci of
the chiffon draped gracefully nbout the
flgutti and crossed over In front, forming
a square derollettice.

t had the easy tnk of making the short 1

sieeves oi picot-- i ugril rltllToti,
Mother sewed the thiee bands of sll-e- r

ribbon, polka-dotte- d In old blue, on theskirt, while Mrs. Mntlion draped the whiterhantllly laco on the sides of the bodice.
When It wns adjuated to suit her and sewed
In place she divided the rest of tho l.ice
ill halves for the side draperies of tho
skirt. Klndlng that tho lace was entirely
too sllmpsy to fall In as she wanted It to
Mis. Mathon told me to lino It with a
1'iyer of chiffon. This gave the lace Justenough "body" to foim pannler-llk- o ch.ip-erlc-

below the hips. Mrs. Mathon artisti-cally caught up the laro and gathered It

Rv

How the
la the matter with mother?"

Vi Dlckv his face and olce
ni'ed with anslcty.

I sprang to him and put my hand to Ida
lips, foi he had alii it shouted the words.

"Hush' She Is asleep." I

"Don't waken her If ou can help It."
"Oh, don't bo so he

crossly, nnd hurried to the door of
his mother's loom.

I opened my lips to make a caustic reply,
then closed them again (Irmly. When I had
come back to our home the happy night ot
my with Dicky, I had resolved
to try to bear without all the
petty pin pricks which Dicky was so adroit
In 1 could foresee enough real
Issues In our life together without
tlnio over eilnor

But his tone stung mo with Its careless
and I stood still for a

moment before him to the door
of his mother's room.

lie was standing looking down upon her.
She had not nnd her flushed face
and heavy alarmed him
as much as It did me. All bis heart was In
his eyes as he turned from his mother to
me. and I realized that In his own careless
way Dicky loved this mother of
his very

"Why Isn't there a doctor here?" he
fiercely.

Ills mother heard him and opened her
eyes.

"Is that you. she said feebly.
Dicky sprang to lcr sldo and took her

hand.
"I Just heard you wero ill, mother, and

rushed home." he said "But why
Isn't there a doctor here?"

wanted to send for one, but I
wouldn't let her. Co and get some quinine.
When I wake up I will take it."

Her tone was drowsy and faint, and Iter
eves closed again almost But
the spirit of tho woman was
present even In her weakness.

"What the " began Dicky,
but I put up an and
beckoned him into tho living room.

i'ettlt will be hero In a very few
I rapidly. "your

mother said she would not have a
but she so III I did not daro to
wait until your return to the studio. I

you, and when Miss Draper sill
she did not know where to get you I phoned
Doctor I'ettlt on my own

"Of course. That was the only thing to
do." Dicky's olco held an note.
I that It wns the only amende
he would make for his of the
moment before.

But I tho apology, ior
I knew that ho was much upset over his

Illness. Any
I might have had vanished when he turned
to me and asked

"You don't think mother is In any danger,
do you,

"Why, I don't think I nm a good Judge of
Illness," I to
hurt Dicky by tho fear In my heart. "Tho

ought to be here any minute now,
and then wo will know "

A sharp, ring of the bell and

I cup sugar
IK cups water
1 cup ralsloe
2 ounces citron
i cup

life

A frock in palo
pink nnd silver.

across tho top. Then she sewed It In posi-

tion nt each side of the waistline.
The waistline It finished with a girdle

of the dotted silver ribbon extended ncross
the bad; and sides. Hows nnd streamers
of ribbon ornament tho front of the skirt.

Hands of the silver ribbon, which start
fiom a bow nt the hack of tho neck, are
used to outline the lace sides of the bodice.
This Is a touch that only a
French designer would

MY MARRIED LIFE
ADKTK GARRISON

Doctor
t.TTTHAT

demanded,

wh'spered.

melodramatic!"

iccoiicl.latlon
resentment

Inflicting.
spending

annoyances.

contempt, perfectly
following

awakened,
breathing evidently

autocratic
cj,carly.

de-

manded

Ulchard?"

earnestly.

"Margaret

Immediately.
lndom'table

helplessly.
imperative forefinger

"Doc'tor
moments." whispered

physician,
appeared

tel-

ephoned

authotlty."

apologctlo
understood

discourtesy

accepted unspoken

mother's lingering resentment

huskily:

Madge'"

anawered, evasively, unwilling

physician

Imperative

youthful evening

trimming
oilglnnte.

(Copyright.)

Won His Point
Katie's entrance punctuated my vjrd?
Dicky started toward the door as IC.tllo
opened It to admit tho tall flgme of Doctor
IVt.lit

"All. Doctor I'ettlt. I behevo wo have
met before." Dicky said easily. "When Mrs.
liiaham spoko of you I did not icirciulierthat we had seen you so recently. I nm
glad that we were ablo tij get you.'

"Thank jou," the physician returned
gravely. "Where Is the

"In this room." Dicky turned towaul tho
bedroom door, and Doctor I'ettlt at once
walked towaid It. I mentally contracted the
two men as 1 followed them to my mother-in-law- 's

room. There wns a chanuing ease
of manner about Dicky which the other
man did not possess. He was, ,'n fact, al-
most awkwaid In his movcment.i, and de-
cidedly stiff In his manner. But there was
nn appearance of latent strength in cvety
lino of his figure, a suggestion of power
and ability to cope with emergencies I
had noticed It when ho took charge of the
baby In convulsions who had been brought
t ) ipy apartment by Its nurse. I marked It
again as Dicky paused at tho dojr of his
mother's room.

" don't know how you will manage,
doctor." Ho smiled dcprecatlngly. "My
mother positively refuses to see a physi-
cian, hut vo know sho needs one."

"You nro her nearest relative?" Doctor
I'ettlt queried gravely, almost formally.
Ills question had almost the air of securing
a legal light for his entrance Into the room.

"Oh. yes."
"Very vtell." and ho stepped lightly to the

sldo of the bed and stood looking down
upon the sick woman.

Ho took out his watch, and I knew, ho
was counting her respirations. Then with
the same Impel sonal air he turned to Dicky.

"If will be necessary to rouse her. Will
you awaken her, please?" Do not tell her I
am here. Simply waken her."

Dicky bent over his mother andtook her
hand.

"Mother, what was It you wished me to
get for you?"

The elder Mrs, Graham opened her eyes
languidly.

"I told you quinine," she said Impa-
tiently. As sho spoko Doctor I'ettlt reached
past Dicky. His hand held a thermometer.

"Put this In your mouth, please." His air
was as casual as If he had made dally
visits to her for a foitnlght.

But the elder Mrs. Graham was not to be
so easily routed. Sho scowled up at him
and half rose from her pillow.

"I do not wish a physician. I forbado
having one called. I am not 111 enough for
a physician."

Doctor I'ettlt put out his left hand and
gently put her back again upon her pillow.
It was done so deftly that I do not think
she realized what ho had done she was
again lying down.

"You must not excite yourself," ho said,
still In tho same grave, Impersonal tone,
"and you aro more ill than you think, It Is
absolutely necessary that I get your tem-
perature and examine your lungs at once."

AH If the words had been a talisman of

No Eggs, Milk or Butter
The following recipe shows how an appetizing,
wholesome cake can be made without expensive
ingredients.
In many other recipes the number of eggs may
be reduced one-ha- lf or more by using an ad-- ,
ditional quantity of ROYAL Baking Powder,
about a teaspoon, in place of each egg omitted.

EGGLESS, MH.KI.K33, BUTTERLESS CAKE

brown

seeded

shortening

patient?"

until

S 1 teaspoon nutmeg
I I teaspoon cinnamon

M teaspoon salt
, 2 cups (lour

i teaspoons Royal Baking Powder
The old method (fruit calce) called for 2 eesrs

DIRECTIONS Put the first eight Ingredients Into ssucepan and boll
three minutes. When cool, add the dour and baking powder which have been
sifted together! mis welL Bske In moderate oven In loaf pan (round tin with
hole In center Is best) for 35 or 40 mlnutee Ice with white Icing

Booklet of recipe which economise In eggs and other
expensive Ingredients, mslled Irce. Address Rojral
Baking Powder Co., 133 William Street, New York.

BAKING POWDER
Made from Cream of Tartar, derived frorrt grapea,

adds none but healthful qualities to the food.

No Alum No Phoaphat
i'' Wt'iII&r-V.-v UT?$wiH -- ,&

some sort her opposition dropped from her.
Into her face came a frightened look.

"Oh, doctor, you don't think I am golnf
to havo pneumonia, do you 7"

I was amazed at tho cry. It was like that
of a terrified child. Doctor Pettlt smiled
down nt her.

"We hopo not. We shall do our best to
(

keep It away. Hut you must help me; Put
this In your mouth, please."

Jiy mother-in-la- obeyed him doclloly.
Hut my heart sank as 1 watched the physi-
cian h face.

(Copyright,)

(CONCI.UI)KI) TOMOnitOW)

Rice and Sultana Cake
Ono pound of flour may bo mixed with

half a pound of ground rice nnd then rubbed
Into half a pound of butter or margarine.
Add n little citron or orange peel cut In thin
slices, half a pound of finely granulated
sugar, two teaspoonfuls ot baking powder,
two well-beat- eggs nnd a little milk. Mix
well together nnd add eight ounces of s,

Ii.ike for about an hour nnd a
half.

Buttered Crumbs
Iloll crackers very fine and sift them.

To one cup ciacker ciumhs'add two
of melted butter. Mix thoroughly

with a fork, f ftt j j.j

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

T. Kold my Ke"o.c( vp
pretty well

AmorvJ my Fellow-me- n

J5ut when I meet
myself o.lone.

I Feel emb.rr'a.ssed
r.kprv

Rnvi K

I 9 I
Jtft it y

Vgn I

Look back, of the name
! when you buy butter!
j Butter "prints" aro

cheap and names are
plentiful Storage but- -

III ter, reprinted, may bear
t almost nny name but f

Mcridale. That name is
I copyrighted and canned If

I be thus abused, Ik

I MERIDALE
BUTTER I1

il is never stored and If
I never reprinted. Every

pound of Meridalc But- -

ter is made from the
III cream of the milk of f

jl henlth.y, specially in- -

spected Jerseys, in our I

jl own sanitary creamery, )

right on our own farm. I,

1 This uncommonly good
jl butter comes to you
I fresh, sweet and whole- -

l some in our own air- -

tight Merifoil wrapper.

AYER&McKlNNEY M

'M'e'rYalc0,' Philadelphia
'

It Dell Phone, Market 3741

t Kc stone Phone, Main 1783

il Look for the "Merifoil"
I wrapper-alr-tts- ht, dust- - and
I odor-ptoof-at your eroctrs.
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Brown
Shade

Calf
Model

in
Black

First with new
styles and always
offering better values
than other stores give
you.

Patent
Vamp

a

a a But

K I

ir,

New

Ooze

Also

the
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Two Days
A dawn came! rose and pearl and flame,

and gray,
And out of It n sun strained morning

grew,
A glorious morning, bathed In mist and

dew, j
Yet wept a soul, "Ah! Still day I"
A topaz star blazed out, Its kindling ray

A gems mined from tho depths of
night;

And on the earth, his soul and eyes nllght
With life, one wept,- - "TIs gone 1 Another

day I"
Charles M. Davidson, In Denton
Chronicle,

f

Cables Under the Sea
It Is estimated that tho total length of

wire In tho sheathing and core of tho world's
cables made since their Introduction In 1857
Is sufficient to reach from tho earth to tho
moon. Whero the sea Is nbout three miles
deep nnd tho ship Is steaming nt Its usual
rate In paying out a new line, It has been
tViund thnt moro than two and one-ha- lf

hours pass before the cable reaches the bed
of the sea, Hy the time tho cable has set-
tled to rest tho "ship Is twenty-fiv- e miles
away.

Are at

Style Boots

0 thousands of

our
for the in of

and unexcelled quality.

n Gray
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Dress
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TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEIJT

and s

The
A Uoston physician, Dr. Kdmund n.

Spear, has u megaphone which Is
constructed on tho theory that the original
horn tho ram's horn wns and still Is tech-
nically corre?t for sound Ills
megaphone Is curved Instend of the
funnel-lik- e shapo of most other
nnd ono of tho most Interesting nnd usefulfeatures about It Is the ability to use Itwithout having to Interfere with one'svision,

Escalloped
Prepare as for creamed cabbage

Mnko n white sauce and set nsldo to cool'
When partly cooled, stir In a wcll-hcate- n

egg. Uutter a linking illsh, cover bottom
with buttered crumbs. Put In a layer ofcover with sauce. Itcpeat until all
l.i used. Sprinkle crumbs over thotop and bake In n moderate oven untilcrumbs are n golden brown. cheese
sprinkled over white sauce gives n )

Salt and water rubbed Into (ho K.ain
Is good for falling hair after Illness.

Oppenhe!M.lINS&
and 12th Sts.

Extraordinary
Tomorrow
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Taffeta

15.00

Save Hail

275 Women's and Misses'

Silk Afternoon Dresses
.

Smart of
crepe de and Georgette com- -
binations; or embroidered
in self or contrasting

Values
$29.75

No Approvals No Exchanges No

The Shoe Opportunity

of All Philadelphia
The Beautiful Shoes
The Fashionable Shoes
The Economical Shoes

Always Offered the Big Shoe Store

New

$.90
Tp Philadel- -

phia's well dressed women
DeLyte Department stands

utmost shoes grace-
ful style

.be

'

Invented

Btralght

Cabbage
cabbage

cabbage,
buttered

(Gnted

Chestnut

Dress Sale
Only

MM

dresses chiffon taffeta,

braided
colons.

Regular 15.00
C.O.D's

Most
Most
Most

design
ivith.
Dark Gray
Vamp and
Grau
Suede

who possess
skill are here to fit you

We have enjoyed the patron-
age of the discriminating pur-
chaser recognizes the style
authority of our .shoe fashions
and the exceptional values.

Above All, These Shoes
Stand Pre-emine-

nt Style
Whatever you buy here

certain the height of style
and low price good quality
will permit.

Show Hosbry 12O4-6-0- 8

Courteous,
salespeople

correctly.

Glace Kid
Model in
Light Tan,
Dark Tan
and
Plum
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Ram's Horn

reproduction.
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Exclusive
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